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The Johrtsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION (' ~ T.H E STU DENT 'eoov qF WINTHROP COLLECE

VOLUXI!: Xll, NVMBBB lt

KOCK H..1.LL. SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER H , 19H

SUBSC!UPTION, SLICI A

DA&

YULETIDE GREETINGS TO ALL
Model League In Assembly !"STAR OF BETHLEHEM"\PROF. GORE TO PIRECT hedgerow Playe,:s To Appear
For Sixth Annual Conclave CHRISTMA!_ P~GEANT ORCH~TRA! CONCERT /n "The Romantic Age," .Milne
--

,

Y. W. C. A, Assisted By Wln.\ Edlth Go, man,

Dl.eeusslons to' Cenler on League
Relations With Problems of

throp Glee Club, Presents
Annual Vesper Service

Sinee ~arl::!'INS('lmfkd •~

12:30. Pnda)',

World Affairs

~ 21, for the

:Oun:'ill : I d . ~ ~

J:

Pianist,

-

and

=

- -~ -

-

Theatr.e Presents Abo "Bey~
the Horizon,': Pulitzer Prize
I
Play 8 Y, O'Neill

~ made Lee Hai r, Violinial,
Are Soloists

WiDUirop Young women'• ChrtaUan

wm

i::1~
=~~ ~1:~~.=n;:·~ ::r.r':t~P 1
~:.:=rs:i~~:=~
Delegates to Be Guestsi of Col· QUEENS CHICORA Glnl ra
•
ft~ at
Iese at Arilst Coarse
i.
taken
· Performance
GUESTS· Of 0£BATE.RS stnta
orphan
&Ince win
only

13 COLLEGES REPRESENTE D

:;.

Ball, the

8b:th annual 3ellkm

of the Model

ooaY1;11Uon In Johnson Ht\11, and
0

-

-

~ ~ll ~ : ,

-:II

..ions Utrou&h BaturdaY afternoon a t

reJ)men~

whMi tbe ·1. ettt

comprise

It

T:ravellng

Performances

popular

--

Queena-cblcora Oollm sent lt'itD

•

~:~l'a

~::!:

~re,~

will bt presented by Wlnthrvp Collqe
u II part of U1e Artist Coune aerta 1D
Afternoon and e\'enlna ptrformaucu.

~~0:::. ~;:; ":.r.tnnth~~..!tu7.'1 .= I:m=~Y

~~~

PERO

IAader, :1e"";:::"0

I

==

TheHtda:erow'I'heater.playlni'A.A.

~~ -~~~~ s:; 1· a ::::!;=.~~~!/P::•·~m!e
m.t.n&tt room
Lte Hair, \'lollnLn. senlon ln the De•
The chanct.ers are JudUh (dlt.ue:h· i partment of Muslc, wlll be aololsts on

Asheville Normal ·

Gr oa p

Dramatic

Comes to Wlnt!trop for Two

w~e"s::P~thlehffll: 'bJ Oladya pieces ot a llcht nature: ..Heruner,"
sau-'hbtr, ls a play In two lteDn. \ Mr. <Joni 1tata, - the orcheatra wUI
The tlm ~ on <ChrtStmu' eve ln preROt a (' pop·· concert. each tau: and

Two Tea.ma Selected to Repre•
res>sent Wlntl)rop la Till With

t .30, the 1111embly will ca:r,Unue: lb

=

ARTIST COURSE NUMDE&I

\ ;;:..al Chrutmu pqeant, "The Star of
Belblehtm," S unday nllht, ~ r Tut'Sda)t "lllsht,. December 11, . at. •
lf,
7:00 o'clock 1n llaln Auditorium.. p'cloclc, ln•Maln Auditorium, Mr. OOre
A auver otferlnc wtU be
for Vlr- t.tnm: the PN!Jenli.uon ,. '" pop" con•

Lt:&cue o1' Naucnu Allembl)' 11 now m

4

lllifft

se:

-·

:=i;:.

Profusor Emmttt Gore

be publllhed Prl·

:eloctt.Cikgea
1,111
~:O::!"'an;~:. •
NOPER.
; : : ~ ; !:e." the most popu.Dub 'O'nlttnl~, COlumbla COllere,
HA)'nlWOrth Ila.Ji; {a lhepbUd) , AUoe sccUo:n~ mpostd o( Rock HIU and who " Ill play the lead In "Beyond the lar of the comtdlea performed bf 1,be
Oreenrille women'• Collq:e, Colwnbta ~ague. Wednelda)", December 12
Ruth .ft.HV~; lhree klnp, Dorot.by Charlot.le mu&lc1a~
Horlr.on ' tonia:ht
Hedatro• Theater, w.JI be Chtn l'rtBlble Oolltge, Furman, Davidson, LeMar, Virginia Plowden and lu.r1' Sealy, Minnie Greene Moore, Pond J1,- j The
rom for lhf! concerl w~I be
dAy afternoon 'Ibis play tells of the
1
= t~=~
u l.f ~ = u~ to Roumu11de' -8chu•
::rct:e:1:t~;:~u~ for roman~

=---

=:.~Reso~~ ~:::::

:':·!"::t:z:; =~:-:
~::~~~~:'!= I
A,A,U,W, STUDY GROUP
in
I
PRESENTS TWO PLAYS
0
lni'~=:':e1:':vetob::t~:;; .Prevent internattcm~
ot ~:;.:: :ti'.e~iill=.:e. :
1:·.
c:ommitt.t-e
Cleorl1a.na
Perrell.
nuth S hiwer Directs Enter0
:i.,:!!ec:!n~="~ :,~~~d:=e !!1:rm~°: :::;
WJ1!n: ~:·=~'::r~a°:1~. ;!:;~=:i..
tain menls for Guest Aleeting ~~::.~./=~;;~ =:::1~~
"'Am::rlca
ot
.:.re
of University Women
a!I
0

South carolln&, and Winthrop COlleK't. nallODI of the world aho".l1d •smi t.o terldant), Vlrt\Dla W'>rkman; lhll An• , bert.

=:

lblpmenta

1D Ule

meetlnp durlne t.be 1·arm1 and mUDIUODI.

I
·,=::·:!;"'~a::~~
I

Bar- Bowe, Edith

Mtllsande

~ ':n:;1ce0n~:~:::mlnsk)'.
b. Spanish Oance'"-Blzet.

Plortnot Qafl&D, I

·

l\flss

~:ho~ni
tcUectuaL Rel&Uons,"
and\be Uon At the conclusion
lbeae four Gel.ctr.
sohn; ~Pluate·· csolo)-Emmle
Leaaue,.. and "AtUtude of ROOleVelt speeches, the floor wu opentd. for dll- The Qlee Club, dlrect.e<I by Mr, Wal- • Halr.
AdmlnlstraUon TowardJ the Leag\le." eussion, 1md a vote was talr.tn. The re• ter B. Roberti, and accompanled by
4. March "National Emblern"-Bai'·

tween 2 and s o'clock- Aftennu:ds the
delepta will be guet.L, of Winthrop at
Ule Artist course Number, "The Romanllc ~ -" satwttn 5 and 6 0°clack,
"The w orld Adrift" \\'UI be dlM:usted1n the effnlna:, the deleti:atca will at·
tend the pre:sentalion of .. Beyond the

H::w

morning L~e

°~,::a::~:: ::::!~'.:

:~t 11
now become the bacll:·benchers, and
rlect a new leader; the bad:-benchera
wlll ~ e the opposiUon, lJ,Uder the
lcod'!n1hip or Annie Rosenblum: a nd
!he opposltlon WIii become the scwemment, under the :caduahlp o: LIiia

I
program wW
1

H""'.

,=

: :: e :t : ~tho~ ~;u:'!:'
Acnes JobnlOD , E1ea:11or CaU&hman,
Evelyn Brock, Mamie Role Clawaon,
Eilttn Prlc?1ard, EIW\belh Cothran.
Mary Wells Bte\·enson. Margan:\
eums, Argent Olbson . Martha Jo.
Jonea, EVa Fwr, Emma Lee coward,
J uun w a rren, Mary El WI beth Meach•

II

J o~~!~=. t=•:t.e=~wcA::;: ::-inVl~~e,M:~:n· ::::nM~~:e~

!.la.rt.ha Hood,
begin .,,.Ith on oratDrical conle.1t for .Fmnces .Kwuucker,
gtrb; ··Pe.ice.. 1s the re,neral Uiplc tor JCIS!e Pearson. EIL!.e Setzer. and Oeortbc oraUo~. Pollowt.nc Ul1I 'i:On~ sio.na Harper of Quttns-Ohlcora Col·
uiere will be a committee dis(.usalon lcgc. Ch~.iollc: and or. Shell.On
o( South Carolina problems.
Phel!):>.
The i.eacue proper will con~"<!De a\
Preceding the c1cbntc, M.l1n' J arobll,
10:30, 0,1, 12:30 there wtll be a reccu Marton Bethea, Wllso:i J llA.,lson, and
tor lunzh, which wlll be iit:TVtd In I M11rylnnd WllliOn 11111.dt: lhelr trio.I
Jobnso1t Hall. "nlc a.ssembly .,,.m con- ' rpcecbts for <'lll nin~ Into the League.
Unue lta seulons at 2 o'clock, and wlll At the :ic)lt meet.Ina. they '!\'Ill dl'li\'{'l'
adjourn at 4 :00.
t11elr maiden gµ,eeches.

lrt~Clici\tlnf

Ing In t.he doorwAy,
blue i&nd gold,
_
and ls more than convtnced. Nczt day
..Quest·· mretlna or the l\mtricun As- she mttts Ocrvue In the J)ark. Be

ley.
b\tfrml5Slon
soclAtlon of 'O'nlvcrtity Wumen was
S. ··concerto In O Mlnor''-Rubln- held las\ nlaht In JohRJOn Hnll. The
lltein; ~Modrn,.to Assa!.. (&0lo)-Eclllb · Ploy Production Study Oroup, of which
Oorman.
Rut h 6hA\'tr lsd1rect.or, p~nted
e. ••fbe Evolution or Dlxlli"-Lakc.
t,..o onc.aet. ;,Jays: '1'he Fourth Mrs.
7. "Blue Danube wa\l.z"-8tmu.s1.
Phlllli».. nnd "Amerfco.d' lnsUluttnn."
8. Selection from "Swee thctut,"- , Each membtr or the 'A. A·. u . w. ln·
Htrlltrt..
j vlted n guest : 0 attend,

IJ\flu

!pt~:::n:on

Knowle,

:,~.~ :~~s::1sg!~r1:: ~:; : : ~ :
or at leut her hope for. t.he knl;'ht.a

wlll bt charted for the 11":c

~

:;:;:u:d ' :
~t~:~y':'1:~
U1lrd I.lay he appears In knickers &Dd
admi ts that he Is a broker. and Uua t he
ha~ be,cn •topped the .Jny lx!Core by a
at:Uled motor w~cn he "'as on his ••Y
to a ro.ncy d rns party. MtllSl.nde ls
tt rrlb'ly put. out and wlll hnve none of
hi m until hr. co1wlncc, her lhn.t Hen

~~~ o~~;t:tu;,:·ei;h:I;:.~~ ~

1

f"::c n;d :~=~ecplng are romrulUc

'I?"

carollue Crum. Margaret Denny. Mal')'
J Wo.ndtk Phllllpe, Mr. E. K. Hardin;
co.st of Chamcters will Include :
om·ls. M~ry Fronet'I Oosncll, Ethd / E xc:: h a nge Teachera Talk Jull n. Henderson Phillips, Mlas Helen / Henry Kno""·~. Hn.rry Shephard; Mary
Faris. Mnrtha 8 healJ·, Orne ArBnt.. ,
bl
' DIile!': Cnmllle Ooldcn Phillips, M1as K11011•!e. Cnlh~rlne Rieser: Mell!llndt:,
Detty K. Bltuilun. au::I M1ory Ellznbclh
n
asem
Y
rogram Ruth Shrt\'er; Mailse Smith rhllU p.!I, Frnnces Torchlano.: Janet Dagct, AdI
Oo\'e.
M ra. A. o. Cross: 00111, Hn rrisou M rs. rknne Daneker; Hob!>y Coote. Walter
The Auge! v oltta, dlrccttd. by Miss
Mr. O. M. Mitchell. superintendent I. R. Smith: Robert Arthur, Mr.' I. R.l wllllnn1s: Ocn·w.c MAiiory. Ferd Norer:
1
FlorenCI'.! A. Mims, are Eleanor Hobt.on , j ur Winthro1 Training school nnd di· Smltil: Muniden. Mr. A. o . Cro5S.
Oentlen1nn Susan. JasJ)(!r OCl'.!ter: Alire!,
K:1.te H11rdln, Mor•'llrd Long, Flottni:,e I rN:tor or Lhe nnnunl tcllth" r exchnngc 1 ··Amcrlcnn 1,1s11tutlon": lltn. Pippin. :1.llrl:im Phillipa.
Richbourg. Detty Cnrrl!ion, M::iry M OR· progrum. wa..= In charge of lhc iuse~i· Ml-:., Snrnh Crngwnll: Mn. nurneU.
t-:ugenc O'Nelll·s ••IJ(':·ond the Horl1ru,1s, enrn Crosson. l.snbelle Keaton, bly pr09ram. Frld:iy, December 7· Ex· Ml.ss Julln Post: Mrs.. n u.nbnui;:ll. Ml!i& l zon;· which won his tlrat Pullt1.('r Prize
j
nnd Mudcllnc Padgttt.
chnll~C tench:r:. lrom cnch k:\'CI ur 111 • Z:ina Wl!5on: l\.ln. nnrkncs.,, Al n. In 19:?I. will be perrormed f'rlduy C\'e.
11
th;;:;.u!!cc~: b :
nn!~~~!:'~~n~~::e~~r:r~:~n~:( ofT:~;!ca:a~ks~::~rM~:1t:~:~ I i t:~: ; e~~:~-inrby. Winthrop imdu· ~:: tn~~;t~~t::7;dy~t:~:;: nl~!~yond lhc Horizon·· Is t he trngedy
the Leo.gur," -nie Saar lllUln," "Japan u·cmld 11Cnd two teams to debate Ashe- I nnd Nanncll<' Wlll:erson htwe charge l nu•. represented the 1irlnmry le\•cl: HIii.
'
or Robert Mn}•o, a \'lctlm 11f drenms.
I
u a l'.tcnnce to w orld Peace," "The P.c- 1•1llc Normal SCnool In January. The or proprrtlcs. 1111:nn Smith b ::-npon· Ml!i.s Annie Lee Dcag.s. also n Wlnthro11 1 Uctwccn t he two plnys O quMte\ Andrc111 l\.lnyo Is n son of the sou like
latlona of the U nited. Slates Wlt.b \lie 1tcama wi ll be compo,54:d 01 No.my Lane, &I ble for the COlt umes.
Alumnn, the Intermediate; M ~ Jennie com1>0.,cd of Miss Lot, D1uck MW hb lather, nnd Robert Is dcllc:ue And
League,"' "Whni:; the Let\gue Can Do Mnry No.nee Mayson. A.Ucc Snf;·, 1\Ud
Lee \V)'O.tt, Orecm·III!: Woman s O>l!ege Pnt tlc Uowell. Mrs. E. J. Ter:.y. nnd lnt.chcctu:11. On t ile C\'t! of hl3 .depar•
b tl:.e Chaco." and ~What lW t.M I BllllePr"ltL
T • .. s t
Dia cus aes
! ll'rn~mlt(', nnd Miss Ruth Alexnndcr. , MIM Ellzn Wordlnwgn \'Caprogrn mof lure furn sen \'OYP.GC With an uncle.
League Ar'COm?lehecl?•
- - n Oe a
,, I Winthrop ul unmn, hi(lh i,;c hool lc1·el. 1Christmas music.
Robert suddenly decides that he Joves
A\ the o.dJoummrnt. of the asscmblY, Youn g Democrats Study
Cance r Symptoms I Mlss Ellzabfth wutson s110ke Crom th~I The hostf!IICs 11.·<':e Miss Ruth Roi· Ruth. the dnughter cf a neighbor, nnd
there w\11 bi., a gocW meeUng ot the j R
bl
f So h
field or Home ~011omla.
lings, M b:1 Elim Wnrdinw, Mn . Don that he 11•1Ji rcm:i ln on the New Brig·
delepl :s l.n the Rdie uoom of J ohn· I ace
ro em O
ut
..6)·mpton1..• of c•,CC'r·· was the sub·
E.'lch i!ipenker 1,trcued tl: i: n,lue or M:11tlH!11.·i. Miss Clnra Abtmeth MW!
,c o11t1nuL'CI " n P11.gC' Four)
Jcct d\5cuw-d i. l a mcetlni;: or llcta I the cxcbnn(te 11N>Grnlll 111 the mnklni: l\d;1 MO$t't, Miss Mnrgo.ttt J . Jic'ichlJi,
son Ball.
An ln\'lllltlon to alt.end the MM!mThe Young Dtmocmts Club met llcta e , tu h<"ld In TIiiman Hall TUC.I· or ne11• eo; ,lnc.u. In LILI! cxclmni;lng o( :\IIM Edna Rus.wll, Mrs. w o . Rice I
CA LE:,. O,\ft 011 t:\'F.:O.TS
biy as spec t.aton1 or as partlclpn.ut.s TUcsdny In Johnson Hnll at 4: U. Afte r d:::y. No1·cmber 27. Or. Eloise ~. Orttne \ tdc11.s.. und In thll dCW!lo1,1ln11 or i;clf. , Miss Alice Ting/I')', uni.I l\ USI H.arriel
FridaJ
has been lasutd to C!\'eryonc lntcrttt.t.~ I\ bastncu discuu lon. Mamie Rose 1110.s n gucn at this mtctlng.
confidence.
: C!irdtzberg.
:! :00- l\'oclt!I Logue or No.Hons As·
!n :.."\<=: L~e or llntkmA and 11.a work. Clawson spoke on ~nie RaCI'.! Pro~! :
I
~ mbh', Johni.on 11:1.11.

I

IO

I

p

A

I

I

~':~:~!~ '

I

I

p

I

I

I

-

"/"Litt le Man, What Now?" And
r. Huc kle ~ddreases
II M Ext
ra-Cu r ri c u l ar Class
"Beloved
U Holiday Attractions
Safy, auiltant cbnlnnnn, Mal')' Ja- ~ould nrisc concerning ncgro suffrage
•
lfr A W Huckle, Editor or the Rock
com, preaident of the asttmbly; BJWe IMd the standards necl'SMl')' fc:;r al!/ "LiT'~LE i\lAN', \\'IIAT N0\\ 1~ I r t u ,h1Uon li e arrhn the United Hill E\cnlng Hernld 11.ddrt'ssed
w.
:aaconnectlon with cur,en\ happen• ::o:,,::i~~~:c::,::-nttdvo

3:00-::~10~;::mlcAge; ·

Oftttf!rs In ehar;e of the iwemblY
or. o o Naudo.ln, ln leading the
~re Marton Bethea, chulnnan, AIICI'! d tsc:uS$1on, ~mv.d the queslloll5 that

5 ·00-Moo,1 League o1.scu.ss1o
~ohllSOII Hnll. •
WI.

J

::t

Pruitt,

aecretary-t rcuur.::r ,

Mn.I')' races who would btneflt by ,-o1.1n,

i::.~~:~lo:~=~Y

~

::rru

dlscUMlons pro

P\!,bllctty Keith Shirley, goc:lal, Ele:t.•
nor 1.av.'.hon, n.rranzements; Luaetla. l' Will
Daniel, freshmen: and Bll!.ic Cole, receptlon.

Sod al S:..~Jub

con ful-

1md

,Broadcast,
Chriabnaa Carola
__

i\ai.r1ard

I

dl~:t:,c;!':'."!;t~:t.e~.u=:~
•
Or" • )
1...-::11 bmnuca:,t Chrlstmo.., co.rots o\·cr
Give s
l gtn&
t Station WBT. ChArlotte, Sundny, De•
ttmbl'r HJ. ot 1 o'clock. 'The progrnm
~1J1 lu IL Day's Work." • sir.It 'lltTlt• wlll lnc!u~. "Loi How a Rose E·er
ti\~ and dlrect.ed bY Betty Co.rrll!t,l,, I :dloomlng;• by Praetorfeus: "SO.y Where

Ski

t:C~~=-~~

=

:;•m!:':sie:, r;e
::1ywN~h~~~- ! ~ : : c ~ : ;. ;~
WednC!Mlay aft.trnoon, December 1:Z. Pta:' an En.gl:..h carol of the .s!Jl:t.eenth
Jullctb: Hollis, president of the club. l ccntUI')'; and tht'l't' C11CChoslovaklan

~:~~:

:~c;~t!.,i!h~=~~e:n!
men mls:ht get an lnsl«ht Into the dally

:r:;~'.s;::~ !: ~=!e~~~~B~~~
--

llic ot a aoclnl service •·orker.
Glee Club To Sing
Rebecca. Smith wu J t:die Moore:
Chr" tm
Ca tata
11
as
n
Julill warttn. the w ould-lk·Soclnl·
woner: Flottnce Dargan, the Judge'•
sv.reto.ry; Prn.ncea Llde, the clerk o r
··slumber son,s of the Madonna," •
COIJrt: JoeepWne A3er. J4l&s Crall: cantata, will bt presenttd. by the Win·
~ M~rite Zelaler, J&mt'I Johnson: throp College Gitt Club. under the di·
Juliette Roll".s, Mn. O'Harf'Ow; Chicora reclion er PrOteuor Walter B. Robert.a,
Calhoun. Giovanni ,BpantW: Rebecea,Wt>dneaday night, D:cember 19. at 8:30,
TUmer, Mr. Spanelll: MarJorl~ FrllmP· In Main Auditorium. Thl' won!l ot the

--;:,;m:

:~:n':"n~~~~i ~ , ~ ! :u~ , ; ::14:e
u o:ire: and V'J"linla WIIIII, MrL Moore. A. SLrona.

:o:.:

~~tel

I

Sullava..a,

who

u,.

I

In

==

Mt,

M:. t~ a t the lime or the \\ ar lk: ·

j o l\to.gglnls clllSa In Exlro,Currfculo.r

) :,~tl~ 1~ ca10:~~o.) P';:,~';"C:·

From Dllterent
Lnnds·• v. w. c . A. Prot,'t'llffl.
Johnson Hall Library.

::~:.~ ~:r!:'::~: ;:~:e ~: :

::;:;0 ~::ie!~;~ and flJ hta for

t urlullon or H:uw Fa11ada'1 no\d.
"LiUll" 1'1an. \\'hat Sow!" Dou,;lu!I MOfl l!!emc:ry, u the "lit tle
man" who i trun:I~ with 1u'c , che:s

After the 11ar, he rarrM!S off hlli
NeUSJ)AptfS.''
Sllt urd")'
~oi.thcrn lo~e. Gloria Stuarl, to a , l\fr. Huckle rc11tercd his t:ilk. on the j 8:30 A. M.-Olrts· Oraturlcnl Con·
llfl" o r rnu;tralrd mll'!dcal amJ:altlolL
rn't"rugJ? ma.II tov:n or loco.I new:ipapcr. j
test. Johruwn Ho.II
1Finl. he ,tated that ad\-etUslng brings : 10 :00 A. M.-Mudel League A»t.m·
::;:• :~ac~:'!e b:ili

~ :~c:_re;;!~~~::.:~a;::: ;·,
JonlJ gdtlnp, a nd a wonderf11I
meuare to a troubled • ·orld-" \\'e
create life, why bf! afraid or U 1"
Cflmblne lo make lhili pldare a
{rfamph Cor both acton.

In~. and db:tJipolnCNi by a • ·ort h·

1~·:~~1

1"'~ ,;nn, 111• rar, Ytt iw-nm hl,

:::,er:

i::::t:~n:..':

ur

hi!! llfe'1 wo rk,

• ·Ill• the 1ueccss

the "Anierk1n Srniphuny."

llll: k:~
:::::
:~at.1~::~~ : : : . : :
0
1
lo niake thl~ fllm unfo"l(cl table.

M:~::,oi\~:: itan In "DuUdln ra Bulldlna" u t he added a ttn.cllon

Se t!! a.id scenery are a.• lo,el." u
the haanllna- mule.

'"Bf'J:.OVED" \ViT~I JOHN BOLF.S
"American S:,mpbon," - hlluat·
In& and benUflll mufc-Np re,enls

the

ciaJmlnatlon of an arlbl'a ure,

- i, and drums In the Unlveru.l

:":::C::t-:!::v::~
VJenna..

!leff

. ~eo~~:
to America \a 'flt.ape

s :00-~1:;;~:~~=·e Horizon." Main

r!: ~ ;·: ;!:iirt~;lc: \ : i ; : :ic~::~~~: j
~~~ . Johnson llnll AudllD/ Next he e xplalncd the 'l\'orldni; of the l :? :o. P. M.-Flmd Sci;.:;kin Model
three gre.'lt 11cwa-gatherfng ori;:onlt:1·
League. Joh nson Hn1J Audi· •
Lions In America : 11nmely. ~he A.ISO- I
tonum.
elated Press. Ille United Prtu, which
Suncl!l.7
contro!.1 the Newspnpcr Enterprise As ·
7:00- Vcipcrs. Y. w. ,:, A. Christ·
0
0
~1:.'~~::1:
:;:,~: ~~
11tlt utcs loco.I news, which he stRtcd. Is
rtum.
l lhc n1ost Important Pllrt or n Sffl!ll:
~:')ll-. U. D. : .l uJ:'::iison Hall.

I

:::t~,~:~:~~':':.11:"~o~~~: :r:!~~
I1:~:i~~:'7:~~=i

DeA:~u
~:,rt;~~ha::~::.
Othen In the n!il lnclade i\lurtel
Kl rkbnd, Catherine DotM:ct, and

"Ith "Utile lt&.B ,wtull Now!",
In MaJn AGdUo rlam, Satlll"day
nla-ht. neccm.bf!r 15, 11l 7:SO.
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Maln
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11 :30-··caro l s

lln:a.
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!

~:::~~~t.~:::: :::

!wsi:~<t:ut:l'ctr:: 1 G:3~s-t;•·lmmlng Puzeant, ·'The
Prln~eu Len.m, to s111m.-

I ~: 0-::::::i;·.

ard C.ul,, Lucille Gleuon. M~
U11M:h, Onar A"'fel, Sobbe ~
;ind rn.t.117 o,her tint-rate aciors
an lnd!.!_ded In !11pporllnc roln.
For :added entt.rtaiJlmenl, llkke7
Moue will p,:ffl'nl anothu or WolL
DITT1c7•, 81117 S7mpb.o~ la

- - •
~YY~~~~~ler. w3 ....... ...,-..,
, Joh•-n u.,,.
1
"'·-, 0
,,_ ....
• ., •
e e llng l
"""'"'
6:30-~wt-,y come Christ.maa... Y.
MW Wilm" HIil and Mr. Thomos W.
w. C. t.. and Literary Boc!.ety
Noei spoke briefly at • meetlnp: or the
Presentation. JohN,cm HSU.
American A.alOcbt.ln n or 'O'n1ftralty
AudJtortum.
Professors, •,,iurgday, Deoem!:ie:r 13.
\\'~
Both Mus HUI and Mr. Noel had been
e:30-V«:>ert. Chrutznu Cont.at.r.--

~~!e:~or~!'."'~~~~r~'[;;
7:30 In Milin AaJl\arltlm.

~ie;:~d !1n~~~ ~f~rPUJ~r:;.,~;
~::~rM~i:~u~l~~1::·
meetln& wu deVoted to business.
'-----------'

M:::~h:ar~:,~:~,:d:~n:.:~
bt:rt Conti. Jlolml'!I llttbf!rt. rueb·

-

New Members Speak
At A A U p M •
,

I
I
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THE JOHNSON IAN

8u1*:np1Jon Price, B1
.

Jl:Dt.ered u

I·
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11
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.60 Ptr Yea.:
1

aecnz;d-cl&u matttt Nettmber 21. llnJ, under lhe A.ct or
Jffl, at the pist.oUln ln Ruck Hill, 8. C.

Marcb

,

Bo the, n,:
l'°n unlror:n., .. The Chnslm11,11plrit
Dr. Pht.lps: "'The campw ti roun: hlll started wltlt a ban,! t,ana:I banal ""'!!- - use ltr
!we au.nest that the ..&hooten" adjourn ,..,,,.,...
, O<OO><o...
, O<U><o...
, <><U><0-0-0<><H><0-0-0<><U><o...
c ><U><C-0-0<><U><O<-CO<U><cs>o..
oc><o"'o...
u><_o..., ...
u><o..o-o-u0<0..,t1•
Mn Junkin· , ..Move a Uttle tutu, , to the toJ dtpart.ment& down lO'ofll, U
I S d
• w1r11; move a uit1e tutu"
they must 11ve vent Vt their Juvfflile
Q u ick relief fo:- worn-out shoes. tu ents

:s, • hJ uot

have learned to <le11cnd implicitly on

Whttk'r,"I-..e t>ttn ~lt.ed.mU- tt1lhUl!a&m •• • All lotlns ~ . howquoted, l1norcd. and abused
e,u Wa not our Idea ot tun or of the
Mlu Romn11. "You know my t.rlek l chrlltmu 1plrit to Ylreck aomeone'•
or ch!'ckln1 ,uP on puatlel."
room maUcloualy.
. Mlu Oeor,ta
01
.Member
aouu. C&<.rol!na Preaa.A.s:KIClatlon and NaUonll.l &:holuUc Auo
''hot" Buber. "I want aome or thll l hu • bed Jacket tn place of htt tried
- -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - - hlccou,h·py Wllltt.'
and t,-uitN bathrobe. alnce ahe aent.
Dr

I

HELEN o . MACD0.SALJ) - - ~~~-~~~~~- ~.~~------- ·-·---- Faculty

.Editor

ce~:~ I

~a~~u~ ~:~~~r c;::

!~:l;h:.~~~n:.~
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!! =~~.t~~ ~

~~~~~.~-~~~••••••••••• .Bullneu M:uu,er w~r~~~ ~e~~,. thOle

I°"' C OCQ C Q Q

sfrll t hear Madame Mfnlakr Ruth Bryan

~1::E'l"~ow·:::::::::::::::::::::::1=:i::::::= cuter
, ~e~t:::la~a=~&tbea:n~:
~~,.~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::=!;:mm:=~ lhlle
u~c~:=r•lr
':":e~wi:':: t ;,:ncd~:e;~
e;,C:ur=
eimebe as poeslble." t'.
the - mana,er
"Whlcb Kn.!:

•

0

Onn?" Whereupon the Jeweler re,. 9
plied, · 1 ~on·t Know but ahe must be a
preaduer t,euuse &he bal 'Minister' - - ·
: writkll 00 her card.'' rsnorance muat
I be blll,a., and other trite nmaru. . , .

:=:a~ :":::u:::~: I::::c1or: f~~ =~~:
:.::u: =::i:: !~ :1:!: =~·
tncludlng lhe Onlted Btata.
Judie aya: MWhaL'a one man·,

food

1

~==I

c. c . o. (CltmSOn Cadtt Oorple) aurroundt<I completely by aeven WlDthrop

able"-so st-a!cs a rec~?t editorial in ~ne of the l~dlng news pa~rs
~:,...::ta~a~
1
of the Uniteo Stales. M~y a dollar s ign be prefixed to the at ta.m- more blWneaa for the aatety ptn m1nu- lttff-Dch dormitory muat be uyin,
men ts popularly tested 1!1 a degree ? Can a pragmatic yar dat:..tk: ra«urtrt." The u.me woUld hOld. true
rorm one b~ hapPJ ruutl.)'.... Mill
meas ure the conscious llUperiority of the fortunate ones who roam " ft.er cloUlel bad Yialt.ed tbe ~.uodry. • Malchua hu dtelded to tum o,tt ..,
un(Jcr starry skies with the great Greeks, on whom t he epics of The IJr.erary 01¥en ad.di: Another new J>A1H" much to the dlacomfort ot

lto

~omer or the traeedles of Euripides ~stow a tompanions hip th'l
d1sclples of ~:-oesus may ne,·er ~now ·.
When n d1uly i1CWspaper sees fit tu d1SCUM the value of a llb6'al
education not in Jollars and cents but in cultural altainmcntiJ a nd
mental aatisfnction, we, ns college students, should at least con·
sider our· opportunitie.'1 for acquirii1g knowledge of s~fficknt importance for ~s to ta~e a~vantage of tb~m. Ou~. main concerns,
however , are m lca1'Rmg Just enoµgh to get by - tll use one of
our most popblar expreuions-and to get a j ob teaching, we .care
not what, for as large or u s mall salary as the custodians of our
fate, the ach~l boards, can provide. With these two aims alone in
view, it is small wonder tha\. we throw ~way our time and OUT
parents' money by attend ing 1:allege for four years.
We habitually neglect the many opportunities which tht College
offers. We mentioned last week our d isregard for the splendid
~isl Course en.tertaim,nents. We have, ~ides, a tin e libr.:iry
wh ich we patromzc onl~ un~er. force 1of para.Oe~ .:issigned to be
read. We have a studen ts lJu1lding, put up especially for our use,
which we visit only fnr an occasional meeting. We have tennis
courts, n swimming pool, nnd ' a well-esuipped gymn~sium which
we consider in the light of work rather than of play. We have inspirntionnl Sunday and mid.week· Vespers at which attendance is
so slight thd SJX>akers are sometimes cmbo.rrnssed. In short, we
have everything that cul!h•ates a well•rounded pel':!onality. and we
ignore· our advantages. We cnn hardly consider ourselves fairminded, intelligent s tudents when we make u habit of scorning all
fields of culture-whether mental, physical, ethical, or social.

~..i!t:i::~b~~ ;:! I:::=~~7~M:
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~ · ~ e mm c:ani. be t ~ :
The otbera are bur.ed.,.
The Literary Dllffl..,. that thll la
N11.tlona! Park Jep.r except In 'tront or
nre pluP: shipping entn.ncn, a.nd the
c~:::°s,:!::~= &rtor reeelved a mat.mnlJ reprimand on her
nppearAnce Jn f olk dance costume.. , ,
Helen ClarK'a rather asked, "How'• my
bnby?" .. , And did you read that. ad
:ihlch
~·Enter~,"!:~~ 1:e':
t~h/, at ~n; :~.. ~ . s:U on Nell
Jacbonl door : "Do N~ D1lturb-8pedal order student. oovemment AMorlllll"n." , . . Ruth Bryan Owen aa.Jd the
w<H'ked on her collele m.-npape:r. ·.; ,
1
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Patroo.ll,t

o,,,. AdVffl.lNn

I M<m<ar-n ,,o.o"''·

Pat.ron1ze OUr AdVerttaera

choo&Jns tor hlm one or

.

other com'binations.

Yard.ley's Men's Sets 1n All Combinatio ns,
prir.cd from $2.35 to $3.75.
AlM,many olhcr attracllve ;Ut.s ror men Belttt 1our &'!ft
us man I~ tor you be(ore )'O\I lea\•e ror home.

___:.

N~bt Owl ,

Y::i! !:'~ !~U:;· ! v~: :!t':

a.nd' ban

J, L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

to

eh1cker.l."
•
Hla Dad : Betttt try owb. 'nlelr houn
would 1ult ,ou better.''
• -

,

Ou lloarftq Doue

'.

=

"';"11~':;i?!t';0:1w~: !~

pie eat c1111dles and OrinK paramn.
Drulal Boarder-What board.In 1:
hou,e doet he keep7-Pa&Jtr,c Show
-

1

PatrOnir.e

our Adve•IJ.aera

The Most Gorgeous
Collection of

l EVE·N .I NG

a

n.e Ylkln~:::-,;,ms faU(ue , quantity? \¥e1l · · ·
ttun:rnlnl' a marrlate oarch by Orte,.
Carolina Grocery
The Italian bootblaick'• tr.wiles ply
Supp lies Both When-'
~~e"~:.u":nr1~~B::rfly;11 p1.l ms
eroontnr a lullaby or n ~
'
ever Y l)lt Want.
The Pn?nch cher R410na a nch met
\
To a bf'oten PhrllR or Obrpcntler.
The RUMtan unman atgnala orr.
- -~~Jc.nru::~~'::: ~edaulte: : - - - - - - - - - - ;!
numa, MBJ\e·1 my blot,y: ..iwtlhe nean"
Remember when y :m 1

I

A Qood Crop
Vlsltcr-What h&Ye JOU ~en oul

•
·-of
and Dr.
Oc,!ta B"1na Ct.I ti cont1.uct1na a 11ft your p.rden this IWMIV't
PauJ M. Wheeler w1ll spcuJr. bdoni tile llhop on sec:onc:1 l'lonr or Johmon Hall.
Drown <Badly1-n:see bo)~l' lt.n.llae
C0Uet.9n
Y.dw:aUOn
AlaodaUon
mfft.The
&ho;,
wit!
be
open:
·
co•
wJd
n:bcellaneow
ch!cltena.
1
lnr, S.lW'day, J'>ect1;iber 1.5, ln Walt.t:r· 1 P'riday-2 :00-f :OO.
•
-Ptatn1 Sba.. ,
bofo. Kr. 0 . L. Varn b preddent of the
&tur<tay-11:304,:('0.
-

·-'

by

Lentheric Sets Containing Shaving Bowl,
After Shaving Lotion and Talc. C r in many

It
01N-;,ER
busy?"iI ~~~
·
FRO-C KS
I
I
I
=:~=:..::
·
I
s1.9s - $9.95
$I6.50

, Proteaor WDlll D.' Mantnll

_...._

Attractive Gifta

U:

K=1;

OOSD OCT GfFT 8UOP

Chriatmaa and Holiday needa.

GIFTS OF TASTE FOR MEN OF
ACTION

~t!t!:':r:'0

~:S:

I

McCRORY'S
Now completely ready to fill your

You cannot pleue a man more £ban
thue handsome 1Ul comblDatlom:

~~an,!..
~~
Chapel 'Choir Thul'lday Dttember e.

r;:·

~1n:U

=

: ; ~err:1.'n~
ot1~'!b~c.~~
~
c~~
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
h;.,-e )'OU 1.earo Mia Anderson·• nldt·
name?-"Whlspfflnl Hope-. . . .
~
we round this ln the worront
Journal: "To &Illig mud b to lose
1rou:::d.M
1'
1
Cr!ticism of a college campus is us unlly directed towards t h e Pr:;,dma~":\o':. :,ea:te=I~
REAS ONABLE oatlo PRICES
fact lh:\t its interests are prone to be somewhnt limited and re- 10 bu)' a light bulb when hcr1 bu.med
1%.S s or1h Tryon Stred
:stricte<!. The college student, one often hears, cent.er:s h is whole nut.
Charlotte. s. c.
attention upon the hhp~nings and occurrences of hi~ own petty We copltd fhll one rrom the Pa.rley· 0 e : e OOe ~ e Oe CC C, 0 ~~
universe, dis regarding entirely the ~ssibilities, convenicnUy , ~:~... ".~!"1et:t;:;1o
ready at hand, for becoming internahonnl-mindcd and broadly Then there wu the girl ,:ho broite
~
world-conscious. One .of the ma in purposes of the Model Lengue of. ht-r ,n~1ement because her flance had
;
Nntions .\ssembly, taking pface on 011 r campus today and tomor· told her he was ll rra.temlty man. aud
HOME STORES ;
ro•v, is to remedy Just t his possible defect. The detailed di!cui+- j &he round ouL he wu Ju.tt 11. Pht Beta
sion~ of world rroblems to be co.n~ucted will broaden immehsely
·P~o~~u:ne : &1·eryti:ne
\.Vant~ to ask . , , arc
the outlook or the student parl1c1pant and spectntor . "Whnt is weve relt l.lepres...-rl lately, we"'Vr. taken
yo u hungry? If so
your op!nion ot .the outcome o~ the Saar pleh\&Cite7 What influ- ~ut our Tl.tlu cui. ror a rood t.auab,.
why not sa ti sfy
ence '\lllll Russ1a'a e~rance into the League have upon lhe 11 ,wrked every tlme. ... one or our
•
r.atfon7" The student will have amp!~ opportunity to set his mind fil.vorlte people-Dr. Donnls Mart.ID.. ..
yoursc1 f with heaithto work vigorously on such ques tions a.s these, and upon many Peraonal nom1nauon tor lhe mostlJID·
givi ng- food ii'
others at •this. assem~ly. which is modeled directly upon the r:"_~1t~
;;:e
I
Wgue of Nations at Gene\•a.
peopb berln to brag about aelttnr up o ~ oooocoo cc c ~ oo loo ooo Goo~
The sessions, moreover, are open to a ll stude:nL... No one, re- at rutn1 MfOT a blolh, >w tnow", • . • -gardless of whether or not she is a membei of the I nternational Blmlle: Al u:ipopular u atnaerbttad. - - - Relations Club or of Debaters' League, those organlzaticns spon- I« dcaerL
so:ing the League, will be debarred f~m p~enting. her opinion c,r~~.~c:::kC:r:::v::!
Do _you demand
to the membel'fi assembled. The floor 1s opeu-cordially open- it. too... .
q uah ty as welt as

TO 8PC.ut AT WALTEltBOltO

•

Reaaonable Pricea

:!:n,ma~
happena to ~t an able IQt at a Edith Oonea.u ~~ lhc JOOU forward
morte."
to' c:hapcl da)'a eqerlJ... , Helen Clark
Then we've Juu ra.d a!xiut a man ...,.. all clau !,llctura are nnlahed. and
whole wife ii ,uch • punk coot. tba! "lhlt mn.iu batr the Tl.tier" ta com1
7oi;e~h~e:n~~ on plcn.lel he ~ IOrtY I ~j~~~r= ~~
And a,aln : "Man·1 chle~ concem.M drnaeL ••• \ And lhtl Model LHiUe
d«:l~m a wrti.e.r., "la to 1et food." AM!mlbly, to quote Lucre,ta . 11 the blab
Thia. or cowv. does not applJ to momm\ ot the year.
wanaa.
,
we •lect u the eplcram or the
Chout ELEC?S Tausoan

Oppo~uni_tie:t are .handed out to us on t he proverbial "si!ver
platter' : It 1s self-evident, therefor.:?, that we are not clenr-thmking, enthusiastic "tudcnts when we. refuse absolutely to accept our
advantages.
- - - - -·
UECO~UNG WORLD-CONSCIOUS

to :!~ally, not the least of 1:1e: benefits ac:crued by t he Mod<:I
J...cague is t he opportunity it provides fo r meeting student'I from
oth er colleges and of exchnnging c;.pinions and ideas with them
concerning the ques£ions to be discussed. To t hem Winthrop sAys,
" Welcome! We're glad you a re h ere." We recognize with plea.sure
t he familiar nnmes of th'o.sc colleges who have nttem!ed previous
&e.'ISiona of the Model Lengui:i; aud we ore delighted to rece ive the
represcntlitives · of college~ who arc s~nding their ln ltl:1.1 delegnlion this year. We invite them, as has ulway.s been th e policy of
the League, so say always whnte,·cr they think.

•

l.nqulrtd,

DPORTEBS
We copied thls one from Punch:
KaJ}land Wlbon. Mary Stuart Mllls, Ha.met Finley, Betty Oant.on, Mar, ''Tbtro are co::npll.inl.l ln' Prfflch newaBursa.rd. Alice McNalrJ, Anoe Masa, Pinky Webb, Dot lilannlna,
p.,pen thal the ~ In Paria peat...
toulae Howe. Annk: Rolen.blunt, Vlqlnia M.cKelthm.
ufftca wrn't wr1t.ll. 'Ibll fornll yei an·
other bond or underst.andtns between

CARPE l)IEM

~~

'=:: e~

C. W. POPE, Manager

1

''Thc 11heepskin is the kolden fleece, priceless and non-uses.s-

. f
1IC

~

F W WOOLWORTH CO.

M
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KER'S SHOE RENURY
F
Q . k SI
~or UIC • • lOC

A '"""" the dean·, oln.o al
Ore.labtoo. Oniffnlty rndl, "Get. ,JCCI'
1ndea and pa.a out quieUJ."

,.

have that club 1>a rl)',
we ha,·c anything
you want in Groceries, Meats an<l

·vegetables.

We Delfnr H.&111 or Rhine

I ELDER'S STORES

·

Eve:· shown in Rock }·!ill-

and so mo.dera te in price.

-Velvets
-Taffetas

-Moire
-Crepe

-•

White Bunny Jackets

su~.75

•
FRIEDHEIM'S
,.

rHE JOHNSON l>. N
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.
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r -s,umbe, :::;T
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News-Y's and Olhet Y's
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BIGGERS BROTHERS Inc
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1'-....;;.._;c;:...;..:::===--ll OYer to Johnsqn Hall anj have a look
lhe PY and feat.Ive dtc:Ol"&Uona.

Senior Order Guest.a at
Of Almanae Secretary : :

Free from fear, anxiety and unrest ate
those who realize the
value of security that
comes
policies

--

fr~1;1

: ~ ~ ~ ; a : = ~ ~ e : ~ ~ ::k

~=:~

'Independent

an~~

+ - - - - - - - - - - + ilml)O&Slble to attend.

~~tc11s
:;>
:

"~~d ~:1

d::u:!

~~:

Ent.em Distrlct~Wlnlhrvp Alum·
- - nae. ot which Mt~ Horace Tillman
O <Belle Monta:>merJ, 'OU Is actlna pres•
1!<1>+1~U><o..o~n0<o>0o~n0<o..,+ooo<o..,o+oo<u>+l+o~o
lcient, wW meet.in Marton ht lhc early
spria,. Th~ Marlon ehapter, Mrs. ,1, D .
Barham (E\·a Tart), preakknt, will be

sure and tonk al It.. The Sophomores.
whh their color &eheme of sliver a.nd
srttn tand the pltture from the CUI
!khuru Memorial PoundatlcnO-and
U:e Preahman handiwork 1n the Jouqe
--why J obD.JOn Hall 1CUttly knor•
IIM.lt. It ctrtalnly does ;l."re )"OU t!le
noal Chrtstmu thrill!
Cabinet ts havtnr a lot of tun ~ ·
Ing Ba.nla Claus this year They're
lna a bl1 C":\rtstmu tree ror the SU,•
1
: ,~ .~~
MpplnN:11 of three families. ttc:omne11ded to them by the eatvaUOn Anny.
ThOle ramilles are 10~ t.o think there
rHlly Is a Banta Clat!&, from all the
plans Cabinet 11 maltlng:!

.~~~~~

1n~ae~!::;!:~r:~~~:~~;

Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola Bottling

!

· I

Company
w. :.&:. Mauldln

-

•

DISTRlcr ALU)INAE TO MEET
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SIM-PLEX
GROCERY

Here:• the place to irn lor your

trocn1HI

I

REID'S SERVICE
·, STATION
will show y0u how to
' use the proper
m ethods !

T he per iect menus . .
the ideal surroun d-

ings . . .

ANDREW
JACKSON HOTEL
:

All ntlodern
Conveniences

™1°:~~~~ c!:':1:: th°!

no:ne':~~::/.

ev~

~;:

=~;~ : t:\.':'.~: :.

5
5

11
~;

TEXACO SERVICE
iMthe Right Place

tn,m the

:

11

•••••

coUtae.

"Santa Cbu1a.'" ln person. will be at
the party to ;l.ve Hoth aervant a pm,
ent frt m the Chrlstmu t.ree amlllled
,or lhe oc:cuion.
::i.llt.a.betn Ketchen, 1.halrman of the
Bible Class committee, bu apooln~
the loUowlnf com_m.Ueta to plan the
party : commlttec on invitations, com•
poK'l1 of Llb Stem, Ro8lle Perpson,
Rebea:a Smith, Jl'ranea Mean,. and
EStclle BIRkely; commlltec on tilt•,

:°1:.

~Ll:tch=~~

We serve your car in the correct way with
gas that ia safe ... SHELL

White Oil Co.

=

1, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone 660

abelh Ketclu~n: eommlt~ oa decora.11011.1, VllJlnla McKelthen. Minnie
Hodi:H wn tact u Banta Claut.

for deliciou, ice cream!
MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO.
Send Your Order Immediately!

Swimming Pageant
Early-Week Event

to wish each an d atnaU: f::;:u:0~7~n;:';'o:°!ar·
acter roles ln the pqeant: KJn1, BUllc

:'t~
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QUICK, SAFE a,nd SURE!
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!!:':'r':\:1:i,~:i:: M'::1~1: oJn::.

Winthrop Society
A Christmas Program

Pr~~

Characlerizc the Work thal

1: ~:

SHERER'S

Pnmces Wttt a. Junlw of Newben-:, Eleanor Kin, ; l nstructol'I, Loulie ~n·
wl\a dect<'d tttu urer of tne WlnUlrop neU . Nell Jaekson. Catherine Hunt

ll•m---------1~:
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Docs.

Dry-Cleaning

Dyeing

many honor polnl.&.
frrp rm<! children pltly •n Important :..•
The urognm for the e,·enlrlg con · pan 1.1 devr loplng I.he theme of the

_

I

:~~1c:f.~

During weather li ke
t his its Pep a nd E nj ergy yo u need - so
get them fro m fruit
·1
that comes from the

:

1

;:d~!ieby. ~~!::!°re~ pa~ant.

Dr. Wheeler Speaks

~;;;_'.. b:Y~~ri:;',~r:M~~!e~.~~.,:::~

Rock Hill Fruit Co.

At Masquer Meeting

Wh

Mias Brad ~ dTalks

th~•~

;::::':1~

Reid's Flowers

I
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1
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rend 11ev·
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ere
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.
ever tu ents get together to enJoy

delicious barbecues, .as only Johnni~
can make them.

,u,co oc t oo e: oooooc oQ • oo~ oo ~ ooooo: c::: o: o: ~ o~ oc o"t

1
."Quo.Utica or L:on<krshlp In Christ."' t h:,O~~:·~~!to~:· J:~::~;~
111
01
"' tnpk:
11, taUt made by MID
('k,ct~ lf!C rttary. SM surcttds

U U QU O

Ghe tt.at extra tom~ thl ng w you
as • ell u )our home or sur·
roundlnp Ocm·t t i•t ) Ourstlf out
of 1hb added chJlnn!

L
~~g:::;

;°':: ~:~ec:r;,,n~i:;V: .~~~

1

§

JOHNNIE'S PLACE

Ing closed whh I.he &i11¥lnt of one
-stonm of "SIient Nlcht, Holy Night.'"
··oran111llc: Elements In !ht: NovclM
Caple MCCmry ...as 111 mnrire ot the "':u: the subJect of Dr. P£ul l\f. Wheel·
pros mm.
er·a talk to the MMQuen. Frldny. No·

To 4-H Club Meeting

a: OO::: O ~ W~ OQ O: OO:

~ ~ c ~ ~ o O o o o ~ ~ ~ o c o o ooc oo ooo

_

1

1,1hu~u t.e lecUon, Cluunlnado:"11 · c..i11r.

;I

-'-------------------.J.

lse Hoa-c. who rffla:ned beca111e or too Phyglclan. M'ar')' land Wl bon, N)mptu:.

I

5
5
:
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MERRY CHRlSTMASJ

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

II

a

•

For Service that you need for your car-

mtll Children , too. weu.~mebod,J's
'"Ille Prlneeu Lenru lO Swim " a
be mla;bty happy, It attma.
swlmmln1 pe.gl.'llnt , will be Pn.'IC~letl
h DutwhUeaJlthlslseobJson,Catlnet Monday. December 11. at 8 :30 o'elock1;_ -_ - _- _-:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

appetites ... satisfy
them with hot dogs
a nd dri nks at

Do ·ou know how to
tre"t your car ?

••••••••••-=:!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Se1'Vanta On Campus

So1nl to

Don't n,'! gleot your

We Deliver

ha•·

Smet.

•
Benanr.s ol the t'Ollt'le will be enter- :

:..r:~

:'; ,: ~ ~ ~ = t ~it!
'Four New Member, mod 10b on au UIO&e lltue drtallL Be

s. ~ , e

0

~=t~~:';~;:
8hel1on Phelpa and or. JllD\es P. Ktn1; 1
construct~ on a table In the muaic ant, reprtstnttn, Uw faculty, and Edith •

==========- Writers' ~ a m e a

Four new members were elect.eel to
the Wr1te:rs' Club a l ii meeUna in the
·1home or Miss Maude Hall, 'l'\aelday an,.
ernoon. from 4 to G. The new mem·
bet's are Maryland Willon of Oreen1
ville, Mary 6tuaR llWs, ot Ma,yen1lle,
Or'a Belle Bucb o.t Oeor~t.c.--n., and
Mlrtam Bpelcht.l of Waltert,oro

~ 1.J-s

oooo~·:~ao"o~~~'!oooooooooaooccccooo ooooooo~~O~D0°oooo

•!:d c~andti!~ue';'~!; ~!;;.:~=~n~c_::t:~ ;0: ; ~ :
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lmurance Agency

Pick up yo ur lagging
energy-with a

Chri~tmu Party For

MLss Lella K ~ ent.er1a1ntc1 the m.-.i. arCsUca11,. ~11n,c1. The seruon:
members of lhe Oenlor ordt:r wUb a with thclr ano,q Ctuutmas tree, lbclr
Prlday afternoon: Otu:m~r 'l. llocklnp Mt.hat. llN: ban, by lhc chl.m.-

COuff,

1
Fruits, Veg: ::~;:~:l;~::y ~ r~d uce

T .;ur..d.:y- Lbnc Wllllamaon.
Prlday-Ue:tcn Pcrrtn.
•

0

eemberlO. Thelftlllwasone ofarries l . n1ftllber of Chapel Cho.Ir. t he ' "Z'"
or 1a1u on Lcndershli' belt1c .11po."110ttd l c 11o blnct. Wlnlhrop Uterary Society,
by the club.
and of P hi Della x . Social Club.
Lattt In t~ nftemoon tt!rah mcnta
I M.,.. Jl11rrict Johnson. q,onsoi of lhc
cub, ...., Ptt&ent and told about the "'"re sen·cd.

I

I

- -- - -- - -

start a saVJnga
, Account Now

No betler niethod or sa,•ln i h:u e~·er bct>n devlied tho. n the buUdL'il
and IOQn plan. Why riot open 11.n aecount "'Ith us now?

•*!'6 *
ry SW
•-II el'Ub eongl'CU In Chicago,
· ---. OUR BUILDING AND LOAN ASSQ.
WINTHROP
. R•id's Flower Shop I
noocu: ;:;;o,. nooK
, Virginia Minister
CIATl.ON
CAl~PUS MAPS
Z'
Doo(lle fron1 Docik"ii'thc man _.llh th,. !I
Speaks in Chapel
Cleve.rly Drawn By
t( o o Oo o o Q ) co: o o Q QC~ QC OOOOO Hr ~~~m~f P5)"Cholopy, peanuts and "Flndlug Ood ~ e lll':1muur vms
Mtmbcr Federal I~:::: ;~an Uank syi,:cem
Mary Ravenel
••••••••••••••••••
t13ln1.
11hr theme ornchap,·! 1::.1k by 0the Rev•
Burgess
Flowers bring out 1 ~~~~; 1~: 0 ~,. 1~e · c,~n l\'rot.. some· ~:,c~~:~·i,~11~:°~i~C::~S:~:
1934 Graduate
the f);?.vor of living. WOUid na1·t us Dtlll'IC Rl>OUt tne .!lW!S. / T nf'lltl"Y , 1l'lrN'n•lif'r 1II 1
1....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - .
FOR SALE AT
Is your life flavored
. 01 !lralns.
fl!~~::r': :~~:!dhl~e :~~.
so that you wi n taste l\len 11.'tllr their brn\TI.11 In lllt.e 1360 t:i.lns twr nl)'•(onr JlflsYl!;CS dea!\ng

;,:11::~~ _____ _

F 1· R E '
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Co.
IIU5
Th •. R=ord Pn"ot;ftff
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Incorporated

ltOOER : : K ~ Maaa,tt
1
Hampton St.. In l!le a«0Ad bloell

us to know
wear only a IUO a rani bi siu.
(tte·~:::.,

I·

woo o=: Q ooQ ooca ~cco o: Q oe =o:: o:: i: o: ocoa oc o o ~

I
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While women, he stales. he "-ouh.1 like, ... tth beauty, WIU Dun.nt. Plato. Mar-

::J

,tupli!.

1

tin L'Uthcr, 11nd othcl'I. M~auty." he
5ald. ··a tout.s 11nd ho ld.I, our atlenllon
1
~
1

don'~ ·::::;:~~=~ ~:~,.5:
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Bus.·E s

,

Will Leave Winthrop College 12:30 Noon,
Friday, December 21
Columi.tin-All Cor.nection~:
For Chnrlottc-AII Connections:
Anderson, Cnmden, Orangebu rg, Fair·
fax, Flor;nce, Kingstree, Greenville, Greenwood.
For

,

· nclud 1
1
" ng Au•~u i,ila,

p 180 11 t 2 :GS P. •,

t.

Cn mden, Columbia, Charleston,
Augu11lu ~
r. i\i. for Chester, Columbia,
:ind Charleston.
A ,:k for information ~cgarding points not r.1entio11ed.
(or
and al 4 :56

Atlantic Greyhound Lines
Phone SSS
MRS. E. 8. Rt:SSEUL, Agent.

z:

It

,.,.t

l:l\~"';~rsotten that lll'omen are .prac- ~:u:d•1,1:)~=:~~,,C:::o-:C~d

tlcal lhfnp
,
Anll "'nt chocolate stirs a11d ,rater· J
1111 >' pi ns.

n,, """ " ' ; ~ , ~ ' c,mmm«
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In thi11king o,·e!' the many people in Hock Hill who do
not i:nrry ndeq uak fire ins uranc e protection . the folks
at Winthrop :md tho:-il.! connected with the Colleg e c.,m e
to the mind!!, or the management or this Com1>any.

:;~s.~

Miaa RuHell Head Of J
Attendance Committee

!

Mia ,.. 114 A.

a..., 11 ,

" "" ""

.,,.1I

10 srn·e as the play Jury I retal')· or Wlothrop /1.lurnrme. ha.• bee n
)'tnr i "ley pleked .. MIU'l'a of Sc0'.· 1n1·ltec! to 11erve as ehRlrman of the At1nu!" lru;t / ta ~. but th e award w:t..• I tendance c c uunltU!C or Ute Amerlenn

::•11 dec!!ned
."

m~ e to"~ en n Wh I~c," bccnu.sc t ne / Alumnae Auoc lallon, Ol~ t rltt s. whk:h

a.• ...111 hold a1reglon11l meetlnic
In All nnta,
1

ru I~ requ :

II~ Ame cahn setting
3
:Sbnaunt A:nmC::d :~~- -:.~..P~,:
11
; : :~ ;
~~:
1
be 111 u .:- Oarden of Eden. whef'e\·er
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Dr

,;~erwt~-r:
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ATTY.SD .\LUllNAE i\lEF.T
d rrlnl. Sh It
Ph 1
111

A 10,-cly
hai r eni.:J"ed to ~ . r ;, 8 . C.•e :.:;~day~ ~mi!;
tll e c:u- a nd a t do1rn beside a you:..... 11. '"' a t tend the meellna 1J f t he D:!n-

~~:Othe1::':~ =~Y~~ ~i:~ nC", l;:r:u~::~·~~=~~~;~~~ L.w~'.~le~
Old-Don't be abrm~: .&f'(R:D ll'tlOd
ne-rtt eatcb'!I fire.
Pauonlie' ourktvertbera

I

I

a:1o;~:~nl~~

_

ha,~ been.··

•

!!,.!:

1 man·s yard u In that. of a rlch one.
. . . . . . . 1: • .,
'"""'
Ho"'n'u, the:;e mer. vho ha le 1c:Sence Bcauly h~lps ma n to endure. ll act>leve:
Mdi<lEM)l(a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
In view,
ll purillct a nd uupll'H. .. In elos:inR his
- And earnestly tell us that lll'o 15 1
talk be sate!. "Setkl~ Lhe llea!ltlful b,

1Ufl8t
OQ:

the essence to the
fullest?
KIMBALL'S
FL_~Efo,RAII !:!_0
..,~~E

PR. KISAt?D AT CIIESTElt
Or, J,1,mes P. K ina rd ,rill attend ! ht
Chester Alumnae mttt.1111 Wtdnelda.v.
Int.umber It

Fires arc no rc~J)!.'Ctorg or persons, imHitulinns, huildings
or loc:11itic•,{. A fi re mny 1..vme you r ,\·a.r mo.'l t nr1~· lime.
We r c!lr>ectfully 14ugg(':!ll. to our Win l hroJ) f riends t h:tt
I h>!,r look up their 1,olici,...:,1 11ml ru~ccrtniu if the,· :trc ndf!.
quatcl.r protected. If iml, we offer them t he nddilionnl
protection :1t n coist they c11111mt nfford to be without.
Wt! .m~cspccinl!~· :mrl re~pcctfully recommending to t ho3c
who 1Jo not hu,·c thei r 'bclongiuJP1"' in3urc<l to 11rotcct
t hcmi.ch·cs agu.i11:-1t lo~s by fin• with a 1:olicy is;;ucd br
0

~his A gcnc)' ,

I

INSU UAKCE DEPARTMEKT

Peop~es Trust Co.
ROCK HILL. S. C.

R. T. FEWE LL

w·. L . JENKINS

1.1..------------------....:

THE JOHNSONIAN

Al·l ==:.~·-

WsE!1fo.;so~OSUN1:sAI'1f~rE

- Non_i_!..-••

service!~, .-...
- ,.........
-tna-• "-,
"
For more than your
~ac:;!7.;. ;!4::.:i;:i~
r r1
mo~ey:s worth I
t:,':!'\,:11 dwiD&' \he n.rb' D,r. J:unl1 and Rev. Mr. Gille.OouaFaultleaa Cleaners
pie Conducl 'Dlsc:UBSloos oa
:......;.;.--------'II
Mias Wellner Dearibea
, ·'Christian Homt"
Beta Pi Theta Holda
Will Clean i\
Hockey Tournament -.,,, Cl>Nllan som,· .,.. u,e ...,,,,
Initiation Ceremony
Superb1y for You.
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For extra attentiop. • •

For excellent aervice

Hocke~ t.eaJm com1na

.
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MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY
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w~~:.u:·~~

and Mi&s Hoffnu.n attended.

lo

T he perfect candies,

:oo:e

w::lo~~C:i!::

the Win~ WeJley Foundation, ';l..lld
'!be .new mdllben are: Lllllan Beowelcome by Dr. Sbacluord, p&ltor of 1()(1, Elizabeth Bta.ndt Mabel BtoWDe
BA1nt Jo~·· Chu~; 4:00-4:50. 411- Warner o,,., Orace Jobmon, BUiie Mc:
cwalon on Prrt;en~ the Prelmt Day !CeoTtu, PaUl!ne Nlabet., Catherloe
Home"' led by Dr. B. M. .11ll'ttll; S:00- Hnnt PaUlltnr l':Uzabelh ~ a.cd
S:r.o, dllcusaion or "The Jntluence QI lrla Btok
jun.Ion· Emmie
lhe Chrbtlan Home ln the Wot~ Jed Mam.le Bar~t, and Addle Lou Kil,~

ean
~- and Mn. Wheeler

H

H

onor

Rock Hill Candy Co.

:=.nw,:u~=n:.~e:

Bea

uty

!:S-C::,;~~'!::w~t.ouC: : we

!:~::,0~~'::1.!e1~~~~ 5

l!Dteonr- A,nea Cork!y,

Dr. and Hrs. ?aul M. Wheeler
talnrd lnfom1.U,,
lhdr hOme
.....- - - - - - - ~ loaJrlan(l Avenue Th\lnday,

J anie Pullet, Yildttd .J
Brock, Saiah Parrlah. and E:Slher :1.1u ol Lande:; ••
WaI4rop,

Decemberlalck

~:::u:.·

~e~t=:;~,:l!lben or lhe Btu-

..nln~r.

:'1n:lng~;

\\.'!:~,l=~:~~: 0~ p o = :,;:i~

an~e:;:d;:,t

were discuued. Pol!:au of aeve.ral pros- , l,e,;e. acd by the membeff of Ll\e Saint
pettlve members were al5o J'Kd an:l !John·a Method.bi. Church.
dbcussed. Later ln the llftt:moon
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Louise
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Mary

1Six

Pledges

Named

8 Alpha Pai Omega
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elecUd
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5 Hardware
• Complete Line of
Harclw'a're Goods

:

,

or pertomiancea.

Hall Aud torlum.

..................... f
.

.
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M
:;i!~~~n

·1

Groceries to s u I t
eve~y occasion - ~t
p r IC e S that will
l.
please you.

ts coac:htn1 thls

putol'?Jl&nCe.

Y. W. Entertaina
Muaic Deparbnent

:m

I

~rtesl

M~cuaaed
Wlnlhrop Y. \~
A. be;;an "
At Eta Sigma Phi Meet or teas. honon~~ the dll~e rent de~rt_
men u.. •·Ith an al hc:ne. yesttrda), 1n

: Hero
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Ebeneur .11,.n.
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: ,siring Quintet Pl~y·
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" hnt&sle," by ;llunlcko; ar,d "8ettoade quct uf thi. Prank Roach Post of lhe
1 to the Mt-on;· bJ D'Aleulo.
Ar.i edca::11 Lq:On, Prfd.2.y n~t.. De,,
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POLLOCK'S

[

the
n.
c:ommand4!r
of Leatnr:,
:~:~"::r.1~':cd°:~anr brt~~~s:.:u:: =:::·.:d~
ttmbff 1, at

HEDGER.OW TIIEATER TO
J amn
PBESDl,'T O'SEJU. rl.AY

Andrew J acb:on Hotel.
·rumer ot BenneU.avUle, state
the
apoke.

j

Fountain Pt'n Seta
'Palu Seta

Pttfume Beta by

:,m

Hudnut. Coty, BourJou
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COMPLIMENTS OF
1

be

H·ard.away- Hecht' Co•

copied.
Ha\·e a N ~ l ~ : = ~·fr!end.•

·/
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WHOLESALE DEALERS

I
WIL,LIAMR1AiE I

or prospecU,·c e:mployen.

Charlotte, N. C.

I

FOR-

l -l-2c
2e

Per Mile, one way or round trip, for cnch mile tm\'elcd. Good in coaches.
(Return limit 30 dnys.)
Per Mlle Round TTip, for each mile tra\·clcd. Good in Pullman Co. rs (Pullman
Charge !!;xt rn.) Retu rn Limit 15 Days.

ALSO
On.? and One-Third of the Current One-\Vay Fares good in all closiu!3 of <'Qui11ment round
trip to Ea..lern, Mid-West and Western Points.

B11ltimorc, Md .•• • ----- ---- - -- ---$118.05
New York, N. Y·------------ - -- - - 27.00
Det roit, Mich .• ---- -------------- 33.15
Kllnsns City, Mo·---------------- - 4S.55

I
I!~~!n~ :U:: :U! !~~S: Maaqu~rs

$3.95, $5.95

~-;_dies.

:~·::

· A few samnle l'Ound trip fares from R.~ K HfLL :

11
lar.d :;:_
Rulh. and In aplce of hil rather·, an;t.r e:nt llate vltt-rom.ma.ndtr two tokens
ulb wtlb lbe uncle. Three Jtan brtna of apPttclatlon tor _service to the post

New Fall Sh~ at

Nun~~'!:

LI~~~~

TRAVEL ANYWHERE ON THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

For Local Mua1c Club Naudain-Toaatmaater
At 'Legion
Banquet
_

c.u,g. """" ,u1n1e,
: plaffd at a meeuna of lhe Rock Hill

-

"::! =topeo~~=~~~
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Bo:Lrtl

1 "'''"r th'! J>~ · plans we~ mlldc usL,te:d lhe Socffll Committee ·u hor.
tor a Chrl...ctmu party.
~'~=:.~~t':iu:u~d ~~

For lltt
RIUR!l McPhall,
Ho!llnpworth, and

'

•·On

e•

Holiday Jtuoa.
For Hl,n
Bhavlng Seta
BJ Yardley,

Ch'r1s
• t mas B011·day
•
' Fares

tuld In Ovid·• MHeroldea": Ruby Furr Mr. Emmett Oore, Mb3 J essie Duch

a Piciure of :Ullm. MW JC11.n:e Art.eibun;; Mts.
: I~ander-: and Undn RhOdn
Emmett OOtt, M
Ruth B~p '!nson
SHQP~ERS : 1:::t!,H~~:~;=~~. account ...8wln1- on~:b~~;~a=n~:~ Advllor)

XMAS
VISIT OUR
.STORE

·

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
: Phone eo
122 E. " - , BL ;
\'•••t1•••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••'-

beautltuUy llnbhed on ~nulne
heavy TKlsht photo popcr, postpaid.
Ortalnal returned unh1U111ed.
.o\ny 11:z:e photo or anapahot can

°!/ ~'7. m~~

•••111:aatsaaeaaaaaaaaaa read KcaO IOnlll!t,

J. E.Front
BASS
& SONS
of Post omce

I=:

Sa.lie m
516 f1Uh Avenue New 1·on, s. Y.

· tterp and Lean4trM11'8.1 the t.oplc of ,lohruon Ha ll, for the mw,le depart
11
111
1
~"i,a~:1:t m:~ ~ 111
rectMns line wu.s • made up or
,. Thunday. December ti. In the. Mu.sic Mr. Walter U. Roberta, MW Corut..<tnce
I I Room ot .Johnson Hall.
W:mtlt-, Min Ermine Wilfong, MLu
Mart.ha Tolbert rtUlt.e.J the myth as Jc:urmuc lhlth. Mr1. W. u . Roberts

ROGER'S

l

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

!:i:/:~.::=~ic:~:!ya:
atudenta.

mu,t have done

• Dimples.. Thomu wm a;pea k the membt!rs of lhe orianltatlon are Mar)'
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Oakland Ave.

To Preaent
Chrio1mu ••, ...,.. The ''""'""
"The Beau.of Bath" \:~o~P';;:11:;~~:;!.~!°;.,,~~~=-- ·
othJ 'Ibaeltaton. Dorothy BtaJy, and
FoUow1n, the rudinl ·of 1ev,nl &:..:a C'r'O&loo.
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Curb Service
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., lhat •-e mar live lhe ve:ry finest poutble a.e"lce
manicure wor>"
The Electro Manicure la btlth lffltie and plea&lna",
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Honortna lhelr hOute-KUt:st, Mrl. H. bell, MeRay Oallowty, and Julien Wll- •
u:trbm wauon, :

Pot Met.la thtlt ,,...tllly the moal
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Ac1a1r

Club party wbkh wW be c1nn for the Mr. OUlesple; and 11 o·cJoct, aermon
membl'fs TUHday, ~ r JI. ..t on "The Chrtat.lan Home'" !>J Dr. •
e:?o· tn Johnson
ahacklord.
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fruits,
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and drinks come
from the

FELKER'S MOTOR STORE
It's Time to Think of Winter! .
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Materials"

Mia LUllan Wellner d!ICrlbt.d he r ot tbe Wesley Poundl.UoD. ~tute Theta Omtn Chapter or Beta Pi
viait to eo.ton to att the t1Wt.td held at Salnt Jobn'I Jlttbodilt Church Theta lnlU&ted lhlrtffn new nwnbe:n, - - - - _ __
o i =o o oc 01 Statts Field Hockey Tournament at a December I ud , . Pourcolle;-es ~ the ~ ~ '7, 10 Johnson
meetlnr o1 the Ph)'llcal l'AUC&Uon &&.a~ •nt oe:1,pta: LaDdu. Clemaoo, NaomJe
me:!or ~-h~lce:
Ch.lb, Monday, December 10. MIii Columbia, and Carolina.
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Pfflldent, prealckd.
w,.inuc, 1ta!ed that there wu a po&- The Pto(ff'&ln wu u follows . S.tur- Chicon oalhoun wu ln chute or
&lblllty ot thfl United Stat.ea J"leld d&J-2 :00-S:'!°oo~ U o n ln
lbe ·lnrormat lntllatlon. Pollowlna the
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CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

Phi lc•lelphln, Pa, ____ _______ _____ _$22.70
Pittsburgh, Pa. ________ ____ ___ ___. 30.70

O·-------------------- 34.95
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Chicago, Ill·---- ---·---·---·-··· - 36.26
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The Hot RolJs and
Broiled Steaks.

I! The Periwinkle
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Tickets sol1I Dec. 21, 22, 23, 2.1 nnd A. M. ?.5th. Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 l'H 1d A. l\I. Jan. 1st.
Return Limit Jan. G, 193f;
For Studenlt-1 und Teachers, attending OPENING OF SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE$:
Round Trip Fare, bns is one i.nd one-third of current one ny ~.:-re, good in all classes ot
equipment lo destinations in the United Slat es. Canada and lWexico. Dates or Sale Dec. 25,
1934, to Jan 10, 1935, inciusive. Limit Returning June 30 1936.
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I. J. McFADDEN, Ticket Af(ent.
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